
NO. 1

The first Finger Lakes Grape Growers tour is "being held in the Hammondsport a- 
rea, today. The day’s program includes an inspection of Doctor Braun’s disease con
trol plots in a commercial vineyard in that section, a visit to vineyards in which 
soil conservation and planting and cultural practices are in operation under-the 
supervision of Mr, Garleton and Professor Wellington and his group- demonstrations 
of vineyard dusting and spraying, and exhibits and demonstrations of dusting, spray
ing and other vineyard machinery. About 300 grape growers are expected to-be in 
attendance and the Station delegation will include the Director^ Professors Welling
ton and Hart z ell, Mr* Garleton, Doctor Glasgow, Doctor Shaulis,.Mr4 Tomkins, Doctor 
Oberle, Doctor Braun, and Doctor Reinking,

* * * ***********

EMPLOYEE'S ASSOCIATION

A meeting of the Geneva Chapter of the State Civil Service Employee's Associa^ 
tion will be held at Uj1 5 p, m« tomorrow, on the third floor of the Dairy Building,

**************

AMONG THE VISITORS

Doctor Donald Tressler, formerly head of the.Chemistry Division and now engaged 
in consulting work on food processing with headquarters in Westport, Conn,, spent 
last Thursday at the Station, Doctor R, W, Dean, entomologist at the Hudson Valley 
Fruit Investigations Laboratory at Poughkeepsie, made one of his rare visits to the 
Station last week at the time of the Statewide tour of orchard insect and disease 
.control experiments. He took time out to confer briefly on a bulletin on apple red*, 
bug which is in process of publication under the joint authorship of himself and 
Doctor Chapman, Mr, Sam Gray of the American Potash Institute in Washington, D, C., 
was also a recent visitor when he stopped by to inspect Professor Sayre’s fertiliser 
tests with canning crops.

**************



FURTHEST POIITT WEST

Doctor Heinicke received a "progress report" from Professor Mubn from Corvallis, 
Oregon, for the first month of his absence from the Station, "We are ©bout as far 
west as we may go," writes Professor Munn, "Wo have visited eight experiment sta- „ 
tions and 23 seed testing laboratories. Up here in Oregon they surely'grow fruit, 
Today we have been in orchards of apples, peaches, filberts, and walnuts. Tomorrow, 
it will be on the big seed ranch of Ed Geary at Klamath Falls^ a ^OO^ecre ranch all 
used for grass seed growing. The next day into California and the bean-growing re
gions,"

****************

IMPROVING

In a recent communication, Mrs. Lida Thatcher Barber states that, following a 
severe illness last spring, her mother, Mrs, R, W, Thatcher, has been better than 
for over a year, and that they have hopes that the chronic infection that has been 
troubling Mrs. Thatcher can be kept under control for some time to cone,
Mrs. Thatcher is now residing in Arlington, Mass,, in an apartment immediately ad
jacent to the Barber residence,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CUPID1S DOINGS

Everywhere we called this morning— or almost everywhere— we heard about a . 
wedding. At least the week's score for our society editor sets some kind of a re
cord, Here it is;

Canne-Greenwood; Miss Eleanor Jean Canne and John Philip Greenwood were married in 
Phelps on Saturday, August 2^th, and will reside in Geneva,
Eleanor is employed in the Publications Division and Phil at thef 
Shuron Optical Company, *

Cook-Lerch: Miss Carolyn Cook and Neil Lerch were married in Geneva on August 2Uth, 
and will reside in Colorado Springs, Colo,,, where Mr. Lerch has a teach
ing position, Mrs, Lerch has been employed in the Bacteriology labora
tory for the past several months.

Anhalt-Brown; Miss Leah Anhalt and James Brown of Geneva were married on August 22nd, 
Mrs. Brown was at one time employed in the Plant Pathology Division.

Wheeler-Norton: Miss Katherine Wheeler, formerly of the Chemistry Division, and v
Doctor L, B, Norton, also at one time a member of the Station Staff 
and now Assistant Professor of Insecticidal Chemistry at Cornell, 
were married in Ithaca on August 20th.

Our congratulations and very best wishes to one and alii


